
NO CANDY IS
BKTTllR

Than the kind vc sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only thebest material,
and above all, he knows how-t-

make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
gradt'

HOOKS & BROWN,
a INJ. Main St.

9 5rd in Pgssiog.
A 1

--Thomas liolin, former iiolueinan, n run- -

fined to his Iiuine on Wiwt Centre Mice! hv
Hi) attack of illnoss that threaten to lu'emur
serious.

William SclimiiH returneil to K.iston
yesterday.

E. A. Uoliorty spent lat evening In
Mahanoy City.

l'rof. H. W. Wilde, of town, stalled a
mandolin and guitar club of ten members at
.ion's Grove last niKlit.

Constable Matt, Cliblou left town this
morning to spend n couple of days visitiiiK
friends at Scranton.

- Mrs. J. Coaulstone, of Sew Jersey, is
being cnUrtaiued at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Anuio Welsli, en South Jardin
street.

Mrs. Itiehard D.ibb, of West Centro
street, was a p.iBsenger to Philadelphia this
morning. She has gone there to meet her
sister, who will arrive in the Quaker City
from London to day.

l!ov. Henry F. Xaylou, of Philadelphia,
is visiting friends in town.

Ask your grocer for tho "ltoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour madn.

-i.

Let Tlmro lie I.lglit.
Tho riyddenco of Mellet, on

South, Vvhite street, is being wired for inenn-dese-

liglitp. The power will bo furnished
by the dynamos at tho Columbia brewery.

A '.Mlii!Mr Deposed.
"Washington, March K. Itev. Gilbert

F. "Williams, formerly pastor of Christ
Episcopal church. In this city, was yes-
terday found guilty by an eccleslastlc.il
court of conduct unbecomlnt; a clergy-
man and of immorality. Later, after
services at St. Mark's cathedral, he
was deposed from the ministry by
Bishop Satterlee.

Life SuiitoncD Tor Kooi'iicr.
New York, March id. William J.

Koerner, the newspaper nrtlst, was
sentenced yesterday to imprisonment
for life for the murder uf Howie Ited-gat- e,

his sweetheart, on Sept. 23, 1S90.

Koerner's attorney will uppeal from
his conviction.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Sbould be In Every Home and Library.

Tie People's lie Hisioio
It written by Itmhl Hon UiMnttii Kwiirt filmMnno,

of (..rent unci Irrliuiil, Chester.
Kng., lie A H Hiijcf t,hieii, r. oil- e. Oifiinl. Knit
Kbv Namut-- I Ivh t'liilri. I D, ChicHi-- 'J IifitilOffical
Heminary, ('lilcayo III , Kev t it ltru- U Farrar, IM.,
y.li.ti . lonn of (VuilPrbtirj , Cum rlmry. I'.n . Itev
Klmer H Cnpmi, t , Tuft tlulvut, htmit'rville, Mhmi.,
Kev Frank W (InnsuuUih, I l. Armour InMttule,

JhlCBRO, III Kev (lfiri.' F 1'fiilncottt, I.1., Mnryl-twin-

Pronto terimi ( hureli, l.onlon, i.nu.. Hov II. H.

MtcArthur, II I . Calvary IJjij.tist Clinrrli. New ork
ritr, N V Uhv Mnrtjn HuniiwrhpH, 1.I)., Main
Htmet FrPB ltntit Church. Iwit-tmi- Me , Itev, Frank
II. ilrintol, I) . 1'irxt FiIhco(hI Church,
Krannton, 111.. Itoi W. 1 Moor., I L.l "Hia Chrii-tla-

(Jommonwenllli," London. Kiir . Itov. I ilwnnl
Krerett Hale, 1)1), Kauth l Church,
lltwton, Mbbh.. Kev .loticph Atfiir Itei't, H II.. Wettlwjan
OoIIirb, ltlchmond, Kitu . Ki-- Cmmr llenn (Irt'Hory.
Jlpiltt Uiiiverlt), I.eiiln. (iHrmnnj. Itev. Win.
CJlvaver Wilkinson. D . Cnivernity of Chicoito, Llti
mno. 111., Itev Sunnml lUrt, DO, 1 rlnity CliV:,
Hartford, (Vtnn .llev .1 Monro (iilmin, 1.1 .St.John h
Moodl'rebytflriRuChnrrh,I,niilon. nti iltev.OeorRO
C. Ijorlmor, lL I) , 1 lu 'I miiI, !U tun. Matt.

port Lilt mi tin v. yi: .h. &1 illuBtrn;
tIonn, Kilt tulceii, cloth, tl''J. Imlf lovant, full

q I li IT 0 S 1 ,f pnr-f- 200 illustra-tlona- .

Stjlft A Kilt wlw, full lvant, orio vol n me,
f 15 00. Ktyl II two volumet. full levnnl, tufted, f JUl",
In 16 IMKTH. quarto mho. roMewqutionti toeach.Bt ill
paper cover, newtwl. trlmmetl blitfhtlj, l.Ofr oncli rjirt

For aU at all booltstoum iieid b bookllf-M- .

farther information, wnto JtllNUY O SHK1 Alt!),
j'oblmher.ZW and "II Munro-- t htrnet, Chu uo, J lliuoU

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

FULL MOON- -

And that is tbe time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. Q. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BAUHGR SHOP,

Ferguson House lllock.

Mlhest link ok 1!GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

IfAY and HTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. 8i!

IE
nro tho scat or tho starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all moro or loss painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body

aro moro delicate or more sensitivo
than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of diseaso appear in them not
a moment is to bo lost if health is
to bo restored. Tho best way to
treat tho kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which 13 usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purposo there is no remedy
equal to

"For many years I havo boon 3 constant
sufferer from kidney troublo, and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit. At hut a friend

mo to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Tho
nso of eight bottles of this romedy entirely
cured my malady." Mary Millek, 12C3

Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANAMAKER'S CAMPAIGN OPENED

Tim (Ililicriintdtilil Cnnilliliitu Knthu-Hlnstlciil- ly

(iri'dtpd lit I.nncnstor.
Lancaster, l'a., March 17.

General Wanamaker addressed
a mass meetlnp; in the court house here
laBt nlsht under the auspices of the
local branch of the Uuslness Men's
Republican League. Kvfry seat In the
court house was occupied, and stand-
ing room in the aisles was at a prem-
ium when the distinguished visitor
wns escorted to the building In a fast
falling rain. S. S. Spencer, superin-
tendent of the cotton mills, presided,
and General W. H. Koontz, of Somer-
set, made the opening speech, In which
his mention of the name of Mr. Wana-
maker as the candidate for tho Re-
publican nomination for governor
evoked applause.

Mr. Wanamaker spoke for nearly two
hours, saying In the course of his ad-

dress that corruption at its worst and
the commercialism of politics are the
chief characteristics of Pennsylvania,
anil that p.olllgacy, extravagance and
boss rule oppress the people.

"I am told," he said, "thai political
promises have been made this week in
your county which will cost the tax-
payers tens of Thousands of dollars,
solely for the purpose of perpetuating
the power of the bosses, to elect a
Quay legislature and a Quay delega-
tion to the state convention.

"For 15 years the control of the
olllce of state tieasurer has been the
citadel of Senator Quay's power; It Is
believed to have yielded annually a
campaign fund of not loss than $100,000,

mortgaging Inlluentlal bankers and af-

fording unlimited ciedlt to borrow vast
sums for personal campaigns, and ex-

hibiting Incumbents who, entering up-

on the olllce of state treasurer poor,
and on $',,000 salary, In two years re-

tire wth a competency."
Mr. Wanamaker averred, as an Illu-

stration of tho extent to which the
state moneys were manipulated, that
a Philadelphia bank, "whose president
Is one of Quay's old lieutenants," a
private Institution capitalized at $150,-00- 0,

has continuously carried a deposit
ranging lrom $300,000 to $1,200,000 of
state funds. In conclusion Mr. Wana-
maker charged that "In ten years tho
Quay machine has taken from tho tax-
payers $1,250,000 and In 20 years

Children and adults tortured by burns
Kculds, injuriet, eciutmi or bklu disease may
scciiiu iimtaiit lclief by uslni,' DuWitl's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the Kreat I'ilo remedy. (J.
11. llaKOiibuoh.

Ileal Kslutn Deals,
Deeds for the following tranfors of real

wore lllcd fur record : Prom Frederick
D.Um to Mary Louisa D.ihn, prumUos In
Ashland ; Muses Carl and wifo to Edward
IPi",df nr.oikou bi Itarrv t itiviislii ii. .Tiienh

Walluwer and wife to Moses Carl, premises in
llarry township ; J. JUonroo iioyer ami wne
to Thoinai It. Shay ot at., premises in I'otts- -

vlllo ; Joiin livnry to Mary r.iuima dusii,
t.r..tcL.i in T.lawpllvn .Tnlm .1. Kptierim
and wifo to John Winkle, premises in Tama- -

qua; ueorgoj. wauimt'er, irusire, w i: j.
'.pmi.nii at nl itruriiist'd In I'nttHVilln :

Charles II. Schaellor and wife to Nicholas
Kiucauciry, premises la Uordun.

What We Sun'r I'roin,

Nearly all diseases aro curable, but only
tho specialist who has devoted bis life to
their study can trust them with uniform
success. Dr. Urone, aa Must lltn St., new
York City, the most distinaulsbed specialist,
is world-fame- d because of bis cures. Why V

llecausu ho has studied, Investigated, and
discovered tho truo remedies for tho euro of
diseases. You can consult Dr. tireeuo pi
sonally or by letter, fiee. He lias developed
the most perfect ami siuccssful system ol

euro through correspondence. Write him if
you dosiio to bo cured.

i:ut I'dUuu I'ursiilps.
Five children living at Mt. Rope, near

I'ottsvlllo, cat wild parsnips that grew in the
Harden of Michael Smith. Their condition is
now critical, and it is believed two will ale
from the effects of tbe poisoning. The
children were playing In Smith's garden, and
dug up the wild parsnip, a deadly poisonous
vegetable, and ate it. An hour later they
hurried to their respective homes, and physi-
cians were sent for.

Trelgbt 'irnln Itohhers.
Tho Coal and Iron police force is making a

close search for tbo gaug of robbers who
made u raid on a Height train at Muck
Mountain on Sunday, and escaped will:
about $700 worth of provisions and tobacco,
The train reached lluck Mountain where it
was necessary to lay over for two hours, and
when Tamaijua was reached It was found
seven cars bad been broken open.

1'HitlsHii III Schuylkill.
A dispatch to tho Philadelphia Times says

tbo delegates from this county to tbo Demo-

cratic rlatu convention will vote for Itobcrt
L. Paulson for Oovornor, and adds: "The

has always bceu regarded as an
excellent vote-gctte- and bis cand) Jacy will
mean that the Congressional ar il county

...III I.a liin.snlv ktri.ni.tl .nnUVAUh nil, ,w (,v,u,
Tl,u n,nprutli, lfMwlAm liellflVH llllt Klill vl.
kill county ought to bo put lr tbe Demo-

cratic column this year ami that no ouo can
help them more iu that direction than Mr.
Paltlsou himself as tbe candidate at tbo

J bead of tbo Democratic state ticket,"

P1THYP0INTS.
Iliipi'Viiliign Throughout the Cinuilrj

Chronicled for ltnsty Perusal.
Shamrocks wcro plentiful
A baud of (lyples have settled In camp

near lieincrtuu.
A big llock of wild geeso fUw over Shen-

andoah this week.
Tlis Sunday closing movement is to bo

tried at Harrlsburg.
The firm of Darker it Khrlmrt, shoo dealers

of Poltsvsllc, will dlssohe April 1st.
William Kennedy, aged 15, was decapitated

yesterday near Iliizletun by a coal train,
William Phraf nor, paralyzed by n fall of

10 feet from a scallold, is dying at Lebanon.
Tbe funeral uf James O'Dounell, who wan

killed at Wadesvlllo, will tako placo Satur-
day.

Ignatz Tosbcy was assaulted by unknown
hi, hwaymen Tuesday night at Jit. Caruiol,
and Is likely to die.

The edict has gone forth that after July 1,

all pastes for employes of tbo Lehigh Valley
liallroad will bo discontinued.

Daniel Mont, a painter at Weathorly,
drank a large quantity of alcohol with
suicidal intent, and died nu hour later.

Next Thursday Jack McGecver, of
und Paddy Sbeoban, of Hcthle-he-

will meet at Pott.nvlllo for 10 rounds.
William Harbor, a miner employed at tbo

lluck Mountain colliery, bad bis bead and
hands severely injured yostorday afternoon
by a fall of top coal.

Notwithstanding that Lillian Kennedy,
the sctress, died on Monday, tho Pottsville
newspapers still adTcrtiso her appearance iu
ibat town next wcok.

Tho Women's Foreign Missionary 'Society
cunnected with the Lehigh Presbytery held
its annual meeting yesterday at Allcntown.

Owen Retrlck, aged II, fell from a Penu- -

sylvania Railroad train on which ho was
stealing a ride, at Sunbury, and was In-

stantly killed.
A. G. Dewalt has begun suit at Allcntown

against Lcsber II. Yeager to recover $f000
uamages lor a broken lc', tho result of fall
ing from a scaffold.

Dr. Harvey W. McKnight, prcsldont of
College, will tnteitain Presi

dent McKinley on the occasion of his visit to
Gettysburg on Memorial day.

Hotel-keepe- r Harry Lelm, of Wilkosbarre.
has asked for a mandamus to compel the
County Treasurer to accept f35() as full pay-
ment for a retail lhjuor license.

IEov. John Graham, of Ilrooklyn. N. Y..
has been appointed by llisliop Talbot, rector
of the Lpiscopal church at Gettysburg, to
succeed Kev. T. P. Kgo, who was called to
rhilailclphia.

Dr. Scluius. of Scranton, was greeted bv
an audience of L'OO peoplo last evening, who
nslcueil tu Ins lecture on Socialism."

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
I'hat's what you want ! C. II. Haganbuch.

IUAHAN0Y CITY.

l'liyslcliiii Comiiilll. il to .lull on it Serious
Charge.

Mahanoy City, liar. 17. Dr. S. T. llasmus.
tho Polish physician who was formerly located
at Shenandoah and is now practicing here. Is
again iu difficulty and this time a very seri
ous one. On Wednesday last the doctor
caused tho arrest of his servant, Mary Fitch,
charging her with taking money belonging
to nun. '1 he accused was held for trral and
on tire night of the same day sho made an
I. it b. charge against tho doctor, who furn-
ished fllOO bail after a hearing of somo very
unsavory testimony. Yesterday afternoon
tho climax was reached when Maria.
old sister of Mary Fitch, charged the doctor
with rape beforo Justice N. T. ltrenuan.
Alter a hearing in tho case Dr. Itasmus was
committed for trial.

Aaron llrowumillor, formerly proprietor of
i bo Kaler hotel in this town, has leased tho
American House at Hamburg and will take
possession on April 1st.

i ho funeral of Samuol Godber, who died
from thu kick of a mule, took place from the
family residence at Morea

George K. ouug, for l'J years employed
by the Mill Creek Coat Company iu the
capacities of lire boss and iusidu foreman at
tbo New lioston and Vulcan collieries, has
resigned to embark in tho retail coal business
at Philadelphia.

AMUSr.MH.NTS.

BTKOKO ATTRACTION.
The Klroy Slock Company at Kaier'aopora

house, Mahanoy City, is one of tho best
repcrtoiru companies on thu road. Last
ulght they played tbo "white Siu.lron" to
a packed House Saturday afternoon tbuy
will give a 10 cunt matinee to all parts of tbe
house. they will present "A Fair
liebol." This company carry all their own
sceuery and stago their play's in fine style. .

"I1ARKHST nt'SSIA."
Wednesday, March Slid, Kaior'sopora house,

will have for its attraction "Darkest IEussia,"
a play which for four seasons has met with
great success. It deals on Itusjla as it is to,
day arid portrays the political workings of
thu Czar s Lmpiro. Tho Kussian character is
seen in every phaso, from the noblo to the
exilo in the Siberian mines, Mr. II, G rat-tar- n

Donnelly, the author, has written an
interesting story and has followed new lines
in stage craft and all during tbo action tbe
audience is held in deep attontion. The play
is beautifully mounted and the company is a
largo and strong one. Nothing melodramatic
is introduced and tho story is told by dialogue
bright and cheerful. The cumody element
enters largely into the tale aud tho spectator
is kept in a state of merriment by thu drol-
lery of Septimus Cobb, tho American colonel
from Kentucky, and tho sparkling wit of
the young German widow, the Baroness Veil
lthiueberg.

Umbrellas while you wait. At
lirurnm s.

A Wife Commuted.
John Mikloski, of North Chestnut street,

last night appeared as complainant against
his wife, Ilridgct, charging her before Justice
Shoemaker with drunkenness, cruelty and
neglect of their children. Tho woman made
several attempts to assault her husband in
tbo Justice's ollice. She pleaded not guilty
to the charges, but after u hearing was com
mlttcd for trial iu default uf (300 bail.

l'ructiireil Ills l.etr.
Cattle Dealer Hublnsky, of town, mot with

a severe and painful accident. While near
Lavcllo, ills horses became unmauageahl
and started on a run; when out near tho
hill the wagon upset, aud while trying to get
out u tno wagon ma man s leg goi iasi, auu
when extricated it was found to be brokeu iu
two places. He was taken to tbo hospital.

Hupt. HbiksleH ICeslgus,
In our issuo of yesteiday wo stated that

Supt. lllaksleo 8 resignation had been re-

quested, and thu announcement is now veri-
fied from an olllelal source. Yesterday
morning tho resignation wus forwarded to
the olllcials of tbe company iu Now York.
While Mr. VauAllcn, of tbe UutTalo division,
has been mentioned, there are thota who
seem to think that cither Mr. Mitchell, of
tbo Wyomlug division, or Mr. Donnelly, of
tho IZastoti division, will be placed In charge
Mr, lllaksleo Is already making active pre-
parations to desert Delano aud next week
will take up his residence iu Maucb Chunk,

Charter Grunted,
Among tbe charters issued at tho state do

partmeutat Harrishurg yesterday, was tbo
followlugi Tho Thomas Coal Company, of
Philadelphia capital, J30,000. Tbe Incor-
porators are Thomas Ilalrd, Shenandoah ;

Harry K. Helper, Shenandoah j Henry 0. O.
Iteber, Reading; Itoburt 0. Thomas, Wilbur
T. Corson, Philadelphia. They operate the
Kcbley liuu colliery lu towu.

Pawc's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Mcdicino

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

A. WASLEY,
106 North Hnlii Street.

MAIXH OKKIcr.ltS I'PKI.OUGIIKI).

Roller That tlm Tn vont liriilorn Will He- -
port tbo Kxplontoii Kvtoi'iiul.

Key west, Pin., March l,. The ar-
rival of the court of Inquiry from Ha-

vana on the Mangrove yesterday was
not unexpected, but the extreme mys-
tery which has surrounded tho be-

havior of Its members during the day
Is In strong; contrast with their former
conduct at Key West. Tho most
definite statement obtainable was from
a member of tho court, who after stlp

'ulatlng; that his name should be sup
pressed said: "I do irot know whether
we will hold a session, but I suppose
We will."

The only marine development which
followed the court's arrival was the
release of the leave orders of seven of
the Mnlne's olllcers, a matter which
has been lying here at the pleasure of
the court for more than a week. The
olllcers left for their homes last even
ing. They are: Lieutenant G. P. W.
Holman of New York, Lieutenant John
J. Blandln of Baltimore, First Lieu
tenant of Marines Albertue W. Catlln
of Newburgh, Lieutenant George Blow
of Chicago, Cadet Washington of
Goldsboro, N. C, Cadet Grenshaw of
Greenville, Ala,, and Boatswain Larkln
of Philadelphia. The other officers will
remain here, although tho only ap
parent reason for their attendance Is
that they may testify further.

One of them said to a correspondent:
"Those of us who are to be left behind
are probably wanted to testify as to the
minute condition of various parts of
the Maine previous to the explosion,
Personally I am fully convinced that
the court of Inquiry has come to
definite conclusion regarding the ex
plosion."

All the Maine olllcers expect to get
away by Saturday. The general Im
pression Is that the evidence thus far
received wus carefully gone over yes
terday and the points requiring addi-
tional testimony were marked out. No
Bession of the court was held on shore,
but it is understood that a consulta
tion took place among the olllcers of
the court, nnd that Rear Admiral SI

card's wishes were communicated to
those who had not talked with the
fleet commander personally.

Among naval olllcers and others It
Is generally believed that the court of
Inquiry has come to the dullnlto con
elusion that the explosion was ex
ternal, nnd that the court Is now only
busied over minor technical details.
The opinion is, however, only an opln
Ion, and of no further Importance, for,
with the exception of the members of
the court. Rear Admiral Slcard and
Commander West, no one here has any
real cue to the llnal decision.

One of the olllcers of the Maine said
to this correspondent:

"I believe the Maine was blown up
from the outside, but Judging from the
questions asked by members of the
court when previously here I am ut
terly unable to ascertain whether they
have even countenanced such a solu
tlon of the disaster, I have talked with
fellow olllcers, and basing their opln
lonB on the character of the questions
asked they too were bound to confess
that they were just as much In the
dark."

Ono or Italy's Wartblps.
London, March .17. According to

special dispatch from Rome Admiral
Grin, the Italian minister of marine,
In an Imblguous reply In the chamber
of deputies yesterday, gave thu im
pression that the United States had
purchased the armored cruiser Carlo
Alberto.

WASHINGTON.

PKUSONAM.Y-CONIlUOTl:- TOUIt VIA PENN

SYLVANIA EAII.ROAI).

The next three-da- personally-conducte- d

taur to Washington via Pennsylvania Uall
road will leavo New York and Philadelphia
on Thursday, March 31. Opportunity will
be afforded to visit, under tbo intelligent
direction of an experienced Tourist Agent,

all tbe principal points of Interest, tbe Capi-

tol, Executlvo Mansion, Congressional Li-

brary, tbo Monument, National Museum, &c.

An experienced chaperon will also accom-

pany tbo party as a companion fur tbo
lady tourists.

Tho rate, fl 1.5(1 from New York, $U.r0
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
train other points, includes all necessary ex-

penses during tbo entire trip transportation,
hotel accommodations and guides.

Perious desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at (2 00

extra, which include this privilege. An
opportuulty will also bo afforded to visit Mt,
Vernon and Arlington ut a slight additional
oxpeuso.

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa-

tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Ageut,
1100 Broadway, Now York; or address Geo,
W. lioyd, Asaistaut General Passenger Agent,
llroad Street Station. Philadelphia.

To have good health, medicine is necessary
occasionally. Asa family remedy Dr. Hull's
Pills can bo lecommciided us thu best. (JO

pills in a box, Price 23 cents. Dr. John W.
Hull's Pills uro tho only genuine.

Wedding.
Miss Ida Durrstan and Georgo Ileeso wcro

married at seven o'clock last evening ut tbo
residence uf tho bride's uncle. Dr. S. II.
Ilrady, In Lost Creek, Iiov. T. Maxwell Mor-
rison, pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Mahanoy City, ofllciating at thu ceremony,
Thu bridesmaid was Miss Lizzie Koch and
and the groomsman was Tallin lieese, a
brother of the bridegroom. Only Immediate
relatives aud friends of the contracting
parties wcro In attendance at the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Itceso bare taken up a residence
at Lost Creek No, 3,

Judge Henry If. Goldsborougb, Baltimore,
Md., aayss "It gives mo pleasure to reeorn-mon- d

Salvation Oil to any one uuUerliig from
rheumatic or other pains."

ECHOES OF THE SMASH.

,Hrgn Gnngs of Tlntbermeii nml Cnrpea- -

tern Kcpalrlng the Damage.
The operations at tho wrecked trestle and

bridge of the Pennsylvania liallioad, at
lioston llun, present a busy scene. Nearly
ono hundred nnd fifty men aro working with

persistent and tireless movement that seems
to set nature at defiance Hut ono object
seems to ho in vlow by tho busy colony

to rebuild tbo collapsed structure regard
less of the amount uf expenditure that may
bo required in labor or material.

Last night It wasdecitled to dispense with
tbo Pennsylvania Company's wreck crow
from Pottsville, leaving two crews on the
ground. They aro tbo P. & It. furco from
Heading and tbo Pennsylvania H, 1!. fnrco
from Sunbury, each having steam wieck
iqiaiatus of gigantic powor. Tho Pottsville
row will hereafter devoto itself to hauling

materials tn tbe M enu of operations.
'I hero are at work on tho scene 11 car

penters and 21 tirnbermcn and this morning
no trackmen wcro added to tbe force. Ten
jar loads of heavy bridge timber liavo arrived
at tbe placo. Tbo workmen came from l!c- -

nova, Wllllamsport, Sunbury, I'ottsvlllo and
Heading, Tbo last to nrrlvo yesterday wcro
1 1 carpenters, wlio came lrom Ilonova, Ono
of tho officials iu charge .said y that
when untc the men start In to work
they devoto no time to sleep and
that the work of rebuilding tbo
brldgo nnd trestle would bo pushed with
a view to having trains run over tbo branch
on Saturday. Tbo company hasdlscontiniied
two trains pending tho completion of re
pairs. I lie trains retained run via tbe
Delano branch. They arc the 8:15 a. m. and
2:02 p. m. trains from this town and the
trains leaving I'ottsvlllo at 11:20 a. in. and
7:2."i p. in. fur this town.

Thu men engaged In tbo repair work were
quartered at tbo following local hotels upon
their arrival heio : I ergusou Rouse. 21
tinibermeu and U carpenters; Commercial
Hotel. 18 carpenters; Cofl'co House, 5 car-
punters; Franey Hotel, II carpenters. Their
meals aro prepared for them at tbo respective
hotels und taken to tho scene of operations
by engine. Mr. John II. Martin, tbo local
agerrt for tho Pennsylvania liailroad Com,
runy, has supervision of tbo hotel arrange
merits aud tho railroad company assumes all
cot in connection with them.

The trcstlo and bridge nro to bo replaced
by heavy woodon structures until all frost Is
entirely out of tho ground, when tbo com
pany will erect steel bridges and trestles at
all poiuts between hero and Pottsville.

The honost public sentiment of tho people
of the United States Is unanimously in favor
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. Tho dealers
pronouueo it to bo tho only standard cough
retneoy.

II re I I'lre! 1 Irot
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Pliila.
Unuerwrrters Insurance Co. of North
America and I'iro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester I'iro Ins. Co., United firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

HHSr OF AM.
To cleanse tho system in a geutlo and truly
beneficial manner, when tho Springtime
conies, uso the truo and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs, lluy tho genuine. Manu
factured hy tho California rig Syrup Co.
only, nnd fur salo by all druggists, ut 50 cents
per bottlo.

Ilejuirturn for Ktioxvlllo.
A farewell concert will he given in Kaier's

opera fiouso, Mahanoy City, on Tuesday
evening, in honor of Miss Annie Wynu, on
tho eve of her departure for Knoxvilla,
Tenri., where sbo will join her father. Tho
latter Is now engaged as foreman of tho
mines in that section, and tho family will
reside theio in the future.

' ... . couna fjioiju rer

am nu kos KtJ iwb M' H 1 4a I VI '

GEfiMAII MEDICAL LAWS.
iVXprosoribcd by crniacnt puydciatur

ft&W UK. KICHTER'S

ANUKHUK "
TAIN EXPELLEfl,

World renowned ! llpmnrkAMvhiiPrrRsrnl !

TOnlvcrrnntna wlthTradni Mark ' Anchcr.
Sr. Ad. Utchlcr A. Co., 21.1 IVurlSU 'ciy York.

3! HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Owa Glassworks.

SS&SOcu. Endorsed & recommended by
A. Wasley. 106 N. Main St..

VC. II, Hageubuch. 103 N. Main St.,
.P.P.D. Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.

"ANCHOR" STOMACHAIi boBt for I

Coll". Iyf.prpHlii&Htomnrti Comtilnl

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITUm SALi;. Houso and lot, Illlt Knt t.Vntri:
1.' utiLCt, Apply to T. IE. JUmIUuII. Sliennn-ilou-

ArANTKI.-Kift- y uxperifiicctl tailor.. Apply
to L. IiLfowKli, 10 .South Mulii bt. if

I7101E SAUO A very desirable property. Aihj ply to JoM'ph Wyatt, 201 North Main M. tf

UKNT. Tim cor hit toro room now171011 by the Factory Shoo Store. A Rood
opening for any ono cither In tho hoot and tdioo
or any other business. Apply to N. W.
jfeouaij H Jturuwnro more.

FOll HA 115. A bujwy and two butcher
Will bIho rent my wheelwright

una paint Hhop, corner Uoal and Jardin at reels
Apply to Charles l'lnppcrt, on tho premises, tf

8AIK. I'oiir propcrth a, situated at Noh.IjIOH ami 227 V'cttt Kloyd street. Two aro mi
tho front and two on tho rear of tho lot These
proncrtieH wero formerly owned by Jonathan
It. Holers. Apply to William J.. I ones guardian,

FOIt SALIC.On Jet black horse, 7 years old,
by llarrou Wilkes, cmi trot a mtlo lit

2: 10 and any lady tan drive him; also one had to
horse, with four dllTerent Kates, aud two k"1general puriHiso horsrs, old enough to work
Call at Mnj;arKlo's sroccry, No. 11 Kust Centre
street.

iMuuni liTifiv riff ha irrviiMruinii
1 issachar Hnbhlus, William II. (Jleini am!
J.J, O'llearu, doln business under tlm Ilrm
naiuo of the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed
Company, Limited, hare this day dissolved thu
said partnership, We have rinployrd Frank
Con ry to collect all accounts and pay all bills
wnrii u. iv'u ny milium u- - wieim auu v. ,

llohbiltS. Nw ATll AH ltOI'.lUNH,
Wn.i iasi II. (Ji.i:nn,
JoiinJ 0'1(i:aun.

Shenandoah, Fa., March 15, 18'.H.
The same line of business will bo conducted

at the old stand by Isftitchar ltohhins and Z. H.
Uohhlus, under (he firm name of 1, Jtobblns
&Hou,

nillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke ovoiy year. Take nc

risks but get your houses, slock, fur.
nltuio, etc., iuBurod in liret-clas- s re
llablo coruiiaiiios as roiircsouUid by

DAVID FAUST, '"""rancc Aecnt,

Also I.!(e and Accidental Oompanlei

FRESH PRETZELS
M'.I.IVKItlJl) KVUItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

US and XX N. Itowere Ht., Slicnauduah.

HOME DYEING

MSTV1E

A Pleasure at Last.

ETYLEI I - ft?

-- MAYPOLE
V SOAP '

WASHES 8t DYES

YAH
No Muss. , No Trouble.

ilAYPOLE

SOAP

Sold in All Colors by Grocers and Druggists, or mailed free for 15 cents!
Address, TUB MAYPOLE SOAP 127 Dunne Street, New York.

Low Prices! - New Goods!
TAKE ADVANTAGE!

We invite public call see us ta e advantage
of the tempting offers in low prices. at some of them :

Men's Rubbers,Ladles' Shoes,Boy's "

COLOR.

other goods arc sold on the same low comparison.

KEYSTONE CHEAP STORE
26 East Centre Street.

Xext door to Singer Hewing Machine office. ABE LEVINE,

LUMBER !

GLENN &
(Successors to

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If contemplate building our new

proprietors were formerly with the

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsporl

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TI1K

Ferguson House, from 9 a, m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangsr.

. . Examination Prec.

loo persons cured in Sunbury,
Mt, Carmcl anil vicinity who ran be referred
to, t'harncv arrd tonus modci.Ue and within
reach of

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST 1

Tbcie were two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to tlreir teeth,
lloth have no existence in this ad-

vanced a;c. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good of Teeth, $5.
The Very llest $8.

You can get no better, no mailer what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teelh
are ordered. We carr take your impression in
the morning and Rive you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold rulings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning,
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

but one grade of material
the best,

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION I

Examination Made at the Houso or at

Our

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Shceler'a Old Stand.)

100 NORTH MAIN STJiJJJfT.

First-cla- work guaranteed. I'rornrit anil
ollte attendunta. Ilalr cuttlnir a peclaltv,

Handsome Complexion I

elrarros a woman can
l'OWDUuf!Is

A
ono of tho

IN
gives tt.

WASHES DYES
AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

DWOT,

the to and and
Look

All

No.
PROP

you consult contract price. The

Shamokin,

all.

tbe

reasons

Set
Teeth,

Soc;

Wcuse

Store.

greatest
possess,

MS

31 cents19 cents"75 centsSS cents up

LUMBER!

O'HEARN,
J. W. Johnson,)

Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co.

Christ Schmidt,
;N ARcnt and Bottler of

m m m

mm beer

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FIHEST, PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- - FA

DOES IT PAY?
"I attended the Bloomsburg

State Normal School one spring
term, after which I secured a posi-
tion in a graded school, which I
held for ten years, I now wish I
had remained at the school and
graduated."

A Young Lady From Wyoming Co,, Pa.

Spring term will open March 29th,
1898. Write for catalogue and

souvenir book of views.

J. P. WELSH, Ph. D Principal, Bloomsburg.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizens Building and Loan Associa-

tion of Shenandoah, l'a,, will issue a new

scries of stock on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

Between the hours of 9 and 12 a, in., at the

office of the Secretary, C. V. Dengler, North

Main street.

TOYS,
CANDIES,a CH EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street,

DRSNK- -

CWiARY'S EXTRA KINK

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

aud Orange Champagne,


